<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Morning Meet-Up with NVMA Staff                                      | 10:00 AM- 10:45 AM | Nevada State Legislative Building  
401 S. Carson Street  
Carson City, NV 89701  
Room 3100- 3rd Floor                                                  |
| Sit with a Nevada State Representative                               | 11:00 AM- 1:00 PM | Senate Chamber: Room 1216  
Senate Gallery: Room 2159  
Assembly Chamber: Room 1108  
Assembly Gallery: Room 2105                                         |
| Lunch Presentation: Issues Facing Nevada Mining Industry             | 1:00 PM- 2:00 PM | Legislative Building  
Room 3100                                                                  |
| Presentation: NVMA’s Approach to Nevada Mining Legislative Issues    | 2:00 PM- 3:00 PM | Legislative Building  
Room 3100                                                                  |
| Break                                                               | 3:00 PM- 3:30 PM |                                                                         |
| Senate Natural Resources Committee & NVMA Presentation               | 3:30 PM- 5:00 PM | Legislative Building  
Room 2144                                                                  |
| NVMA Mining Day at the Legislature Reception                        | 5:00 PM- 7:00 PM | Great Basin Brewery  
302 N. Carson Street  
Carson City, NV 8970                                                      |